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HUGHES SWEEP

OF COUNTRY SEEN'
BY PARTY CHIEFS

Official Forecast Places Ma-

jority in New York at
200,000

ILLINOIS BY SAME FIGURE

YORK, Pa., Sept 27. At today's
MMiens, the first predictions of a na
tfeftal character were made. In the
absence of John Hays Hammond, pres-
ident of the National League, of ltepub-Mea- n

Clubs, who was unable to attend
mi account of illness, William D. Brew-

ster, secretary of the National League,
made the official predictions, for the
lcaxue.

Hcprcdictcd that the follow inp States
would go Republican by the following
majorities:

New York, 200,000; Illinois, 200,000;
Ohio, 100,000; Indiana, 35,000; Wiscon-
sin, 75,000; Minnesota, 125,000; Iowa,
60,000; Nebraska, 30,000; Kansas,

4100,000.
He declared that both Missouri and

Kentucky were doubtful.
State Representative Richard Bald-

win, of Delaware County, was called
upon to speak. The perennial candidate
for Speaker of the State House of Rep-

resentatives, predicted an overwhelm-
ing majority for the Republican ticket,
both State and national.

YOnK, Pa.. Sept 27. With Philander
C. Knox, candidate for United Stales Sen-

ator to succeed Qeorgo T. Oliver, of Pitts-
burgh, sounding the keynote of the Repub-

lican campaign In Pennsylvania, the Penn-
sylvania State League of Republican Clubs
formally opened the Hughes campaign In

this State last night with a meeting In
which both the and the
Penrose faction were recognized. Former
Secretary of Stato Philander C Knox was
the principal speaker at the opening of
the campaign to elect Charles Evans
Hughes the next President of the United
States. He called upon all Americans to
support Hughes for his "square-Jawe- d

Americanism."
"President Wilson's principal campaign

cry has been, "Wo hae kept the country
out of war.' My answer to that Is, 'What
wart' Is It the war with Mexico, which
caused the death of more American sol-
dier than were killed In the war with
Spain?" he asked.

United States Senator William E. Borah,
of Idaho, waxed eloquent against the Wil-
son Administration. He discussed at length
the "river of doubt" and other "natural re-

sources" the last WiUron Congress made
appropriations for at the session of Con-
gress which will end In December.

WILtARD PRESIDENT
Fred W. Wlllard, president of the East

End Republican Club, of Philadelphia, and
a political follower of the
faction, was president of the
Pennsylvania State League of Republican
Clubs today.

Two Philadelphlans, both of whom are
affiliated with' the forces,
were elected vice presidents, while two Vare
followers in Philadelphia were elected to
other offices.

The elections are held biennially. Every
State election new officers are chosen. Fred
Wlllard, who already has served three
terms as president, was with
out opposition, the earlier opposition to
him having been simply the result of

feeling. His
and the election of the entire Vare-Bru-

baugh ticket was the result of the work of
President Wlllard In handling ana arrange
ing for the extraordinarily successful meet-
ings of yesterday.

The eight vice presidents elected at noon
today were the following: Robert S. Frey,
York County: Paul J. Hauck, Schuylkill;
William I. Tunis, Dauphin; Edward W.
Patton, Philadelphia; J. A. Crlssman. In-
diana; James Sumner, Philadelphia: Clar-
ence E. Shoff, Tioga; Amos Scott, Philadel-
phia.

Harry W. Keely, Fifteenth Ward, Phila-
delphia, was elected recording secretary.
Thomas F. Watson, Magistrate, and newly
created Vare (eider In the Twenty-secon- d

'Ward, was elected treasurer.
Patton. who Is a State Senator, Is leader

in the Twenty-sevent- h Ward. Sumner Is
one of the leaders In the Twenty-fir- st Ward,
or Manayunk, and Scott controls the Vare

"negro vote In the Seventh Ward, where Se-

lect Councilman Charles Seger Is leader.
MAYOR SMITH PLEASED

Referring to the victory of the City of
Philadelphia In the Greenwich Pier caae
known as the Chew case. Mayor Smith
said in his speech of last night's meeting:

''Like every other citizen of Philadelphia I
rejoice in the fact that the Chew case has
been settled. It meant a whole lot to Phil-
adelphia In fact, all of the Improvements
contemplated for South Philadelphia. As
Mr. Connelly said In his telegram to me
yesterday afternoon, the final disposition of
the Chew Injunction case In favor of the
City of Philadelphia, la a crowning feature
of my administration."

Mayor Smith this morning, in answer to
th taxpayers' suit that Is threatened to
tie up the proposed public Improvements for
Philadelphia, declared that the present ad-
ministration In City Hall has expected some
uoh action, and that he Is prepared for It.

"All that I can say,' he said, in answer
to questions, "Is, that I have anticipated

n such actfon and I am fully prepared
to Sent any contest against the legality of
lb loans that may be brought by the cltl-ae-

of Overbrook.
"I have carefully looked Into the questions

that have entered Into the negotiations with
the ettisMi of Overbrook, and I am prepared
to live a. detailed answer within two or
tfcra days.

,, "WbMi I first read of the attack upon the
lean bill that was mads by an attorney
Mrixvg In Overbrook, I gueaved the cause, and
ttmn then I have been In a position to
aaawtr the charaa la detail. I will answer

In detail wltt)n a day or two."
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MACHINES INVENTED BY R. TA1T McKENZIE TO AID WOUNDED
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Fart of Doctor McKcnsie'fl work while in England was the treatment of convalescent wounded soldiers,
straighten out and limber up stiffened limbs ho invented apparatus like that above.

City News in Brief
CItASllINCI INTO A WATKIl Pl.lfJ, an

automobllo driven by George Spatiahan,
fojty-on- e veara old, 5028 Klngscsslng ave-
nue, overturned at Thirty-sevent- h and Wal-
nut streets early today, pinning Its driver
underneath. Spanahau was taken to the
University Hospital, whero his bruises were
treated.

A DINNER PA 1 1, on which he frll serl- -
ously Injured Peter Tombard, forty-eig-

years old. 2435 Vennngo street, late jestcr-da- y.

One lung was punctured nnd several
ribs broken. The police thought ho had been
stabbed, but Tombard In the Episcopal Hos-
pital explained the accident today when ho
regained consciousness. .

A WOMAN, supposed to lie Nellie Xnxie,
1205 Brown street, was fouml dead this
morning In the hayloft of a stable at 1021
Reno street. The police of the Tenth and
Buttonwood streets station, who made the
discovery, are Investigating the case, but
so far, they say, no suspicions of foul play
nro entertained.

WINDOWH lEltn hllATTEnm In an
Arch street trolley car this morntng when
it collided with a Sixth street car through
a misunderstanding In signals. Both cars
were filled with passengers, but nobody
was hurt.

rtGIlNS DECEIVED when n pot of water
overturned In her home, 27 South street,
last Sunday caused the death today of
Frances Cardtman at tho Pennsylvania
Hospital.

HEART DISEASE I believed to hnTe
caused tho death of Ernest Thielman, forty- -
nine years old, 4602 Paul street, yesterday
at his home. He had been 111 for several
years.

DIRECTOR WILSON, of tlin Department
of Fubllc Safety, today appointed John
William Whlpp, 5724 Jacl-so- n street, to the
position of assistant engineer. Bureau of
Correction. The place carries a salary of
$900

News at a Glance
LONDON", Sept. 27. Tlie Cunard liner

Carpathla damaged one of her propellers
as .she was backing out of the dock at
Liverpool today and was compelled to put
back for repairs,

CHICAGO, Kept. 27. rire following an
explosion of gasoline today destroyed a large
garage and 100 automobiles with the loss
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of 1160,000.

IIARRISnURG, Pa., Sept. 27. J. W.
Morgan, a deputy State firo marshal, has
been named by Commission of Labor John
Price Jackson as a member of tho In-
dustrial Board Commltteo on Approvals,
which passes on devices for safety against
accident and fire submitted for the approval
of the State.

WORMLKYSnURO, ra Sept. 27. The
Woman's Missionary Society of the L'ast
Pennsylvania eldership of the Church of

od opened Its annual two-da- y meeting
today.' Delegates will be elected to the
Woman's General Missionary Society In
Ohio next year.

HAllRISHUUO, Sept. 27. Penniyltanla
markets will soon carry all sorts of safety
devices bearing a label showing that the de-

vice has been approved by the Common-
wealth. The approval committee of the State
Industrial Board, created for this purpose,
is in session here today to pass upon devices.
Anything bearing upon the general "safety
first" propaganda may be submitted to the
committee.

WILMINGTON, DeL, Sept. 27. The State
Board of Health Is considering taking dras-tl- o

action to check the Infantile paralysis
epidemic. Three deaths and seven new
cases were reported today,

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 27. The Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me- n

has today signed a three-ye- ar

lease for 13,000 square feet of floor space
In the new Guardian Building here for
organization headquarters. The Brother-
hood is moving here from Peoria, III.

NEW YORK, Sept, 27. A twenty-Inc- h

high pressure water main burst under-
ground at Park avenue and Forty-secon- d

street nnd Inundated the Stelnway tube
under the East River, forming a lake over
the tracks and completely suspending train
service.

POTTSVILI.E, Tn., Sept. 27. Harriet B.
Drain, of Camden, N. J., who recently over-
turned her uncle's will, by which he sought
to deprive her of a share In his estate,
has brought suit against D. A. Jones and
W. J. Jones, of Mlnersvllle, to compel them to
give up possession of the $40,000 property
In litigation. Miss Drain's uncle, Jonathan
Sheard, was a recluse, and sought to disin-
herit the woman of his money because she
Insisted on cleaning his home. D, A. Jones
was attorney for Bheard and W, J. Jones
was executor of the will.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept. 27. Watero
Mlmura, representing one of the largest
Japanese importing houses, has just placed
contracts with steel mills here for Dlates.
shapes, bars, galvanized sheet and tin plate,
the total orders amounting to 15,000,000,
It became known today. The finished ma-
terial will be usd for the reconstruction
campaign now In progress In Osaka and
Toklo, Japan.

CHARLESTON', W. V.. Sept. 27. Fire
railroads entering this State have asked
the West Virginia Public Service Commis-
sion for permission to revise their freight
rates effective December 1. The schedules
filed provide for increases In some cases
and reductions In others. The roads to.
volved are the Baltimore and Ohio, Chesa-
peake and Ohio, Kanawha and Michigan,
tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago and St
LquIs and the Wabash, Pittsburgh Termi-
nal Company.

ATLANTIC CITY, S.pt. 27 The United
mates la rapidly becomlrg a nation of soft,
drink lmbtbrs, according to officials of the
Ctarlea K. Hires Company, of Philadelphia,
wb are at the Chalfonte for a two days'cofr. The occasion Is the annual
gathering of (ha branch office managers of
the swiapany, and about twenty-feu- r of the
taraw atHes, extending from Boston to San

LAMBPALIL P.. get. XT.--!- ha.dad VMraMie IUmU1 a raaaiHlo (Ivan at
St, iUantfaua pr!ob to Moaainor FeUr
Maaaon, termor rectw of Lanadale parish,
M MMtor of lb Bacrad Heart pariah, AL
(BMW. Tl eveot olbrU4 Moakiaiuur

HURT SOLDIERS AIDED

BY M'KENZIE MACHINES

Pennsylvania 'Physical Director
Returns From Conditioning

Britain's Wounded Men .

Dr. R. Talt McKenzie, physical director
of tho University of Pennsylvania and
president of the American Physical Asso-clatl-

who has just returned after six-
teen month V service In tho British army
In tho Royal Army Medical Corps, told to-

day of the remarkable work of conditioning
wounded soldiers, that they may return to
the front.

Doctor McKenzie reueived tho rank of
major and wan assigned to reorganize tho
physical Instruction In the British armies,
a largo task In view of the fact that the
small staff of instructors who had been
doing this work had Joined their regiments
and gone to the front.

Dr. McKenzie not only accomplished the
work, but established and supervised the
organization of a dozen model camps for
the conditioning of convalescents, preparing
them for tho front, and for the business
of living If they were permanently disabled.

It was he who recommended tho estab-
lishment of such camps.

Dr. McKenzie Invented several Ingenious
machines for tho use of convalescents In
regaining the use of shattered limbs, which
had become paralyzed through inactivity
and shock.

Ono machine Is designed to bring back
the action of the hand and wrist joints. The
hands of men working thts machine have
been torn by sharpnel.

Another machine, made from odd pieces
of gas pipe and window cord, Is used for
tho convalescents whose leg Joints have

stiffened through Injury or inac-
tivity.

The wounded man turns tho crank with
his hand and this causes the foot-re- st to
work back and forth or up and down at his
discretion. ,

Tho machines have been the means by
which regiments of men, who otherwise
would have stayed In hospitals for many
months havo been returned to 'actlvo serv-
ice.

When Doctor McKenzie arrived In Ens-lan- d
the Government machinery was

equipped for training fewer than 100,000
men. Through his capacity for organiza-
tion more than 3,000,000 men can be at-
tended to within a year.

PERKINS, EX-M00S- E,

ASSAILS WILSON RULE

Writes President's Secretary,
Telling of the Administra-

tion's Failure

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. George W. Tcr- -
klns, former chairman of the Progressiva
party's national commtttee, today aimed a
few broadsides at President Wilson because
of his speech In Baltimore on Monday,

Mr. Perkins, who la now supporting the
candidacy of Charles Evans Hughes, made
the attack through a letter sent to Joseph
P. Tumulty, secretary to the President.

"From the beginning to the end of that
Baltimore speech Its evident Intent." said
Mr. Perkins, "was to make tho people, be-

lieve that during the Wilson administration
a vast amount of constructive legislation
has been enacted by Congress to promote
business Interests of the country. Every

citizen knows that nothing of
the sort has been done."

Mr. Perkins sharply criticized President
Wilson because "he forbade this country to
Join European nations In making a loan to
China." Mr. Perkins said this action shut
out the United States from a rare oppor-
tunity to gain a foothold In tlie Far East.

"President Wilson," asserted Mr. Perkins,
"has allowed our commercial relations with
England to become so tangled during the
war as to make the situation almost Intol-
erable for our business concerns."
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILL .

' BAR FEW CHILDREN

Only Those From Homes Visited
by Paralysis to Be Kept

From Entering

The only children who will not bo per-
mitted to attend the public schools when
they open on Monday and will not bd placed
In thq truant class for their absenco will
be those living In houses where Infantile
paralysis has nppeared recently. Tho same
restriction will likely bo placed on children
by places of amusement.

Health authorities of State and city re-

gard tlie epidemic as virtually over. Only
one death has been reported In tho last
twenty-fou-r hours.

Harry Katls, ntx months old, 2328 South
Beulah street, died after a few days' Ill-

ness. Tho total number of deaths from
the disease .this year Is 240. There have
been 820 cases of tho dlacoso since the
epidemic began.

Xcw coses reported are:
I1I.ONDIFLO KRAVITSICI, two years old, of S2

South Second street.
MARSHALL LEOPOLD, fifteen years old. of 929

North Nineteenth street.
iMAriOAUUT JIOAOLAND. nine months M, o(

iino rvenro avenue.
LICON MASLOVlClt, seven months old, of 2030

'Jouth street.
RAT IlItANDOS. eleven months old, of 2511

Smith Mildred etreet.
OLIVER VMIITC. ten months old, of 5034 Chrla.

tlan street.
IDA UH.NDErt, nine and one-ha- months old, ot

43S Wharton street.
A new caBe Is reported today from Had-do- n

Heights, K. J The victim Is four-year-o- ld

Mlrlqm Evaul, daughter of Howard
Evaul, one of the croprletots of a chain of
stores In Camden County. A physlclanvwho
diagnosed the caso declared It to be a. mild
one and expressed confidence In tho quick
recovery of tho child. The usual jrec M-
otions vvero taken nnd the Evai'l home, on
Seventh avenue, was quarantined.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
IIKI.P WANTED FEMALE

OIRL for general housework; 4 In family; sleep
out: references. B010 Christian at.

COOKINO and downstairs "work-cii- wanted
must hava references. 6l W. Coulter St.,
Oermanlown. Phone fltn 4313 VV.

HOUSEWORK Competent, tTl'ff woman want-
ed for aeneral housaw'k In family of 8 adults;
no laundry; ret. rei o 837, Ledser Central.

HOUSEWORKER. General" family of 2i refe
enoe req.A.fter Thura. noon phone Merlon 845.

WOMEN 2 competent, willing women wanted
In faintly of .1 adults; one for rooklnc nnd
downatalra work: one. as waitress andrata, req. O 858, Ledger Central.

HELP WAXTKD-MAI- .B ,(
BOARD ROTS, 2, wanted In brokers n house;

experienced preferred- - state asa and salary
desired. M 350, Ledger Central.

UltAHS FINISHERS on Fox lathes; steady job;
state vases and where last employed. P 527,
iqgef unice.

STAIR BUILDERS wanted: Ion- - job. time work-
ers. 65o per hour, plecn workera niaktnr J30per week. S. W. corner Oth and Tloca sts

ROOMS FOR RENT

10TIL N.. 068 Furn. rooms, corner house; 12
to 3: table board. Thone Top. 2541 W.

Winter Seashore

TIME TABLE

Effective 12:01 Noon Oct. 2
Afternoon weekday express to

Cape May, Wlldwood, Ocean
City, Sea Isle City, Avnlon, Stono
Harbor, now leaving Market
Street 'Wharf 4:08 . m. will be
changed to leave nt 4:56 p. m.

Morning- - weekday express leav-
ing Cape May 730 n. m, 'Wild-woo- d

7i20 n. m Ocean City 7:20
a. m. Stone Harbor 7:18 a. m,
will be changed to leave Cape
May 6:E0 a. m , Wlldwood Crest
0:38 a, m.. Ocean City and Stone
Harbor 6:45 a. m, and arrive
Market Street Wharf 8:47 a. m.

Pennsylvania Railroad

"Y ' ' '....r....: "H RU-- - -iisiis ii li- -

H It starts at the foot of Tam-O-Shant- cr a
on "High Speed" and rounds the top at 20

miles per hour. From a standing start on
"High Gear" to 45 miles per hour on City
Line Hill. For square after square at 2

miles per hour on "High Speed." From
3 to 6 hundred miles to the quart of lubri-

cating oil, Reports of from 18 to 26 miles

to the gallon of gasoline on long trips are
constantly coming in from Velie owners.

Price $ 1085 F. O. B. Moline

Body type (nclude Velle-Sprintfie- ld Touring Sedan.
Cabriojet Koadter, Brougham, Coape, Companionable
4 pan, Roaditer and S and 7 Pa. .touring.

for tarty Oetebtr faUwry
rdrt $hovld bt jld now,

La Roch Bros,, line. Distributor,
(

506-0- 8 N; Proud St.

GIRL, CLAD IN NIGHTY,

WARNS SCORES OF FIRE

Dashes Through Pittsburgh
Street as Tenement Blaze

ThrdatenB Many Lives

PITTSUUnaif. Sept S7 Awakened by
smoke. Mls Nellie Urlslln enacted the rolo
of a female Paul Revere today, when she
ran through Carson street In her n'ght
clothes arousing the residents of the block
of tenements which had caught fire.

The members of sixty families were
naved. The tenements wero destroyed with
160,000 loss.

Before leaving her own home Miss Hrlslln
carried her ad mother to safety.

T
Grocer, and Importer! to Resume.

The Grocers and Importers' exchange. In
the Ilourse, will becln Its monthly lunch-
eons tomorrow nt Bookbinder's. The meet-
ings were discontinued during the summer.
John K. Poore, secretary ot the exchange,
yesterday announced that Franklin Spencer
IMmonds, who represented the exchange
nt the recent Taclflo coast rate hearings
at Washington, would bo the speaker on
tho occasion of the initial fall luncheon to-
morrow and that nearly 100 members were
expected to bo present.

CARRANZA WARNED

TO GET BUSY OR U. S

WILL COMPLETE JOB
-

Mexican Chief Told Ho Must
Modify Demand That Troops

Be Withdrawn, or Suffer
Results

j
MAY ADD TO FORCES

WASHINGTON, Bept. 27. Imperative
pressure again Is being exerted to awing
General Carranxa Into line for withdrawal
of his demand that the American expedition
n In Mexico be ordered back across the
border. In addition he haa been told thnf
unless his subordinate commanders snow
greater activity and check the rapidly
spreading bandit movements at many
points. It may-b- e necessary to strengthen
tho American unit rather than to weaken
It.

The general Mexican situation continues
disquieting. Although the State Depart-
ment has taken sharp Issuo with General
George Hell, Jr., in the latter' statement
that Villa actually entered Chihuahua City,

Copyright Hart SchaJInercV Marx

tho military branch
uiiniuniousiy upnoidl

of the ClovftM. .'
the 11 li.' 7"mander. However, as a result J?!L fcw-

-i

us difference In the reports of thVDepartment and the army "''border. It Is expected eCL61
War llaker will again ord" inasr1 Fun,,on ftna "

Ambassador-designat- e
pected to confer with deneVai cl,S.h M
Mexlcb City within the next ieTEll, '
cording to the officials of the M?i7. M'
bnmy hero. This wit!?? ""'
the developments In the conftwnota,
joint commission, and It IttxiSESX "'fluence of the Mexican diplomat 'm fcthrown on tho tldo of a modlncatL
withdrawal demand. of lh

At the name time BecretarrLansing will receive first-han- d lnfoL!tof exact conditions in Mexico from 5"Hohler. tho Urltlsh Charge J5'M
la on his way to this for t&t mti!

The State Department! vMi.nM-- 1

flnnntlon enrly today of tho reports ih,t'garrison at Vera Crux had
Carranr.i rule and had declared th.'JSIndependent, with Central Felipe Celiii
jrovcrnor. OfTlclals of the MexIcaiTemU
flatly denied the report and .aid thaTaVaST
thing was quiet at Vera CrurT nrjr

Canadian Loan Oversubscribe
OTTAWA, Ont Sent. 27 T-V- ....

000,000 Canadian loan haa been mora .
doubly subscribed. It was announced to?.,
nnd subscriptions are stilt pourlnr wlT
nil nnrla of th rmmlpv ,n"m
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Between forty and sixty
YOU know him: established, prosperous, a little

at the waistline j and very busy.

His time is too valuable to spqnd on clothes, so he
" t r

ought to know that we Jiave developed 'a suit model
that exactly fits his figure (an entirely new idea).

Our dealer can show it 5 he calls it the medium stout

. Hart Schaffner & Marx
; Good Clothes Maker .


